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ay Off for Jack Dempsey Means Nothing
DEMPSEY ENTERTAINS

' SHOCK ABSORBERS ON
SUPPOSEDLY DA Y OFF

tarry Williams, Jack Renault and Eddie O'llare
Sympathize With Each Other When Champion

Decides to Change His Program

By nOBlhtT V. MAXWELL
Snort ICJllor Kirn:ni; I'ulillc Ledger

Atlnntlr City, N. .1., June 20.
DEMPSEY was trlns to bo comfortable In his private residenceJACQUES yestcrdnv nfternoon. He linil awarded himself n vacation

and didn't know what to do with It. He boeame nervous after resting fifteen'
minutes and called to his man, Teddy Haye.

"Teddy," said Jacques, "ro out and collect for me n flock of shock-absorber- s.

I desire action this afternoon." The champion always refers to
hlsjspnrrhiR partners as shock-absorber- and the line always Rets a bl laugh
out "of everybody except the absorbers. Teddy, however, after stilling a giggle

, rushed to the other half of the twin houses and spread the sad news.
Larry Williams, Jack Itcnault and Eddie O'llare. who had been sleeping

on the floor because they can sleep better, slowly arose and sympathized
with each other. Then they wandered weakly to the hangar to take It on the
chin and other vulnerable spots. Thus the program of the champion again
was changed. He wns supposed to be vacationing and the cash customers
were chased away from there. Thousands were willing to kick In for the
privilege of having a look. But there was nothing doing. The sign on the
front gate said so.

A few of the faithful, hard-worki- and loyal writers stuck around
and awaited developments. They wanted to crash the gate and sought the
easiest way. They found it. Teddy Hayes suddenly appeared, endearingly
surrounded by a flivver. He had been out shopping and came back with
some coat-hange- rs for the champion.

"There will be a private and exclusive workout." said Teddy, "and the
loyalcrs of the press arc welcome. We will allow you to rush the gate in a
short time."

TEMPSEY did not work in the arena, out took it on the run nut" of the back door tn the hangar. He ten just as scrtout im ever
and holed neither right nor left. His mind teas on his business and
he wanted to get through as quickly as possible. He punched the bag
for five minute and then jumped into the ring.

Dempsey Practices Body Attach
JACK evidently did not care to answer questions, which Is n way of

interviews. It had been reported that he had split with his manager,
Jack Kearns, and that had all the earmarks of a scandal.

The champion busted the daylights out of the heavy sind bag. socking it
all over the place He stepped around, let fly with both hands and all of his
blows were directed at what would have been the body of an opponent. He
practiced a body attack, which means lie will do the same when he faces
Carpcnticr. Jock evidently plonned to finish his man the same as he did
Fulton. A punch to the midriff and a sock on the jaw put Fred down for
the long count.

Jack used his left considerably, but did not neglect his right. The star-
board mauler was working perfectly and some healthy wallops were unleashed.
It was a wonderful exhibition of punching and the few selected spectators
were visibly impressed. They realized that no man could stand up under those
blows. Carpenticr's chances to win were vanishing.

Eddie O'llare was the first shock-absorbe- For the first time In weeks
Eddie did not wear a headguard, evidently figuring the workout would be an
easy one. In this Eddie erred. Jnck went after him strong and got in some
hefty socks. O'llare is clever and fast, but Iip could not noid the blows.
Dempsey was on top of him the same as in all his fights, nnd gave him a
strenuous three minutes.

Twice the New York middleweight was staggered and a clinch was the
only thing that saved him from falling to the floor. Jack showed no mercy
and kept him on the jump until Teddy Hayes called time. Eddie was much
pleased at the end. He was luckv to escape with his life. Larry Williams
was greeted with a scowl and a punch in the ribs when he started his act.Lafry has been rocked and socked so often in the last month that he doesn't
feel natural unless going down or coming up from the floor. He was on the
verge of taking the voyage a couple of times, but managed to remain on both
feet until the finish.

Dempsey looked much better than on Sunday nnd there wns a markedimprovement in his physical condition. He perspired more freely and there
was more ease and grace to his movements. He jabbed better and his left
hoolc was working on all twelve cylinders. However, his defense had not im-
proved. He stopped many blows with his face nnd body, and ouce whensetting himself to launch a left hook to the body, O'llare connected 'solidly
with a right to the chin. It didn't annoy Jnck nor was he slowed up.

However, with Corpentler demonstrating the prowess of his right-hande- d

smash, the same smash which knocked Joe Beckett and Rat Lcvlnskv cookoo,the champion might have to guard against nny sudden openings on Saturday'
. Carpcnticr will be on the lookout for n chnnce like that and ho might hitthe button.

.

JE31PSEY called it a day tchen he finished tcith Williams, and this
made a big hit with Jack Renault, who wai all set to take somepunishment. The Canadian is finding the tcork monotonous and says

shock -- absorbing is not n pleasant occupation.

Dempsey Worried, but It's All Bunk
A FTER shaking hands with Matt Hinkl, the Cleveland promoter, Demp-- x

fccy hoofed It for his residence, denying himself to all visitors It was
announced ho would cut out strenuous work from now on, hut you nevercan tell.

Dempsey is worried. He is hearing nil sorts of wild, pop-eye- d rumorsand Is beginning to show the effects. A local paper published n story thatne had bred Jack Kearns nnd Jack went to New York on the run It wassaid that the champion had a big fuss with his pilot Sunday night 'and khmMm the air. All of which is pure hokum, which is slang for bunk
Dempsey is not at all pleased with the selection of the referee' accordingto reports. Not that he hn anything against Ertle. who is an honeVt capablering arbiter, but he figured that as champion he should have had somethingto say. He was holding out for Jimmy Dougherty, of Leipervilie. accordingto the Inside dope, and wns furious when he '.earned a change had been made

forSt1,,hatJth! ,Xew Jcr8er nxlnS Commission controlled the gamea.In this its decisions are final. The members had the power to name
'm,1they TdJd- - The- - co"l'l not have selected a fairer man, andneither nor Kearns could do anything even If thev wanted toIt is said that Dempsey told Kearns on Sunday thnt he waR going to doaome dictating from now on. Therefore ho sent his manager to New York

e.u.R,,,5karilx?n(1 fn,hI.m ,tbflt 5300.000, his share of the purse, must be......v.- - .u u .,i- iurft ounK. in nis
afternoon.

HPHAT is the reason for the absence
m M ,ocal sensation. Dempteu and

no chance for one.
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Johnson Picks Dempsey to Win
milERE were several boxers who passed through esterdnyA Harry Oreb and fJene Delmont being the rmw prominent.

-- H S:..fe..m?,n',!!,,,, 1'k Kn"N w,'" h 1 out Par- -

mpy u.ll do th,. same thingon Saturtlaj
One visitor had just come out of the West, where he visited Jack Tohnson In hi. summer home operated by the citnonimont nr I.envenwortl, Kan

m". won(iprf"1 condition," he said, -- and looks ren.lV toIB CODn ns Invnhtntnrv ,. ...!.. I .. i. . "Mil
Tn.iv: ;;;:r,'-',"'v."'j- '?'"';. in".,,iPr " .ww.! with hi

Ti.m.;, V""n"1' ,"' "" '""'ing
Is he nP good as thev snv he

mm mm nc was even nrttpr rhn thnt

WhenT,n7l M St.d "S G0rK" n',P '" HK I'nmt'V 'h0 I
"P know.'

was no comparison, he ni,, "then Dempsev will win

believe
" ',mve boe(l wl,h H'Titler n hundred times.' continued 'and II know something about his ahilit, I know that f 1,1 knock

f Dempsey.
h" "nn,t"' """ If he rm"" ,l0 thnt will hi

wV,. "eVOr h?vpcPpVey work. He cnino up while I wnsawaj. But I him luck and hope he wins.' "
("PIOLKS down here are nil steamed ulp

Phillies' ball park fmilght l'1KhtIbttttle put ii,7'
iVv Joe Tinlitz ","' 7. '""""trs sensatlonn

hnnev years ago. and
fifi-l-

trains early ".K"'" f,row'1

. lonowers are pulling strong
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me cnampion and say& he is M rong
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7000 ATHLETES COMPETE

Keeord Entry Participate In Big
Chicago Meet Tomorrow

Chlcnto, June 111. The thirty-secon- d

national gymnastic and athlejlc tourha- -

t. jocut. vdcr the auspices of the North
American Gymnastic Union, opens here
tomorrow.

About seven thoutmml men and
the assemblage of

athletes ever assembled thin country,
tvlll compete in the, meet which con-

tinue through Saturday and Includes
i imUuual track aud field houoru,

name, not rhnn nVinM, tp,..i.

he

same.
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Kcnm, H th,. theuse of
Kearns have nt ; . there is

Tom Olbbons,
George Hngle

m.
ngnt nti.l wanted to know nil about
U and rnn he hit ns hard'' he asked.t .,i....i i.. .

over the show to he held at tho

for J o Benjamin, who is booked
e uouts. Joe has been worMni:

enough now to stand any kind of

PubUo LtAatr Co.

upparntus work, calisthenics nnd drills
r, volley ball, wrestling,

fencing, Hwimmlng, and other
cventi),

Oriole Goes Mollne
Haltlmore, Juni, U'H - I'll, hr Jii Mat-tn-

of the Ilaltlmorn Intorntti mnl I cjituo
Club. h bwn Hn' '. in M no in . -- i

Hub of th Three I Innue Manasrr JackDunn, of the Onol im, un.

Play Disputed Game Tomorrow
ritlflnirxli June --'U - Thp i ir l(ril

mil) the Plltsbtych I'lmten will play their
dlluiuted game of May L'fj here tomorrow t

wlien iSliiriin s .nh iiihi oitn u
thre-- y enag.-pen- t at P"oruc Field,

"n,p nenrl of the
,

f;,,ori-'- p f two predict
' ' ,,,n,Kht- A hi w" lpn" one of Eddie

evening to have a look.
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M1WAW IN QUEST
, ,

OF THIRD SACKER WJ W

Batting Weakness of Rapp and
Patterson Impedes Progress
of Team; Douglas Missing

A'S FORMING BAD HABITS

Muggsy McOrnw is fighting mnd.
That is the gist of information trickling
out of the camp of tho manager of the
New York Giants. The pennnnt bug
Mint comes regularly with New York
teams i having n rnrc old time these
days and the rumor Is thnt the New
Yorkers have been smitten so hnrd that
thoy have become touchy. McOraw is
after every game on tho schedule, ns
nil good managers should he, nnd when
his team falls to bring home the bacon
McGrnw does not mince words.

After the debnele on Mondny after-
noon it is said thnt the New York
manager berated the team ns a whole for
its poor plajing. Ills wrath fell par-
ticularly on the head of l'hil Douglas,
who was pelted unmercifully by the
I'hlls, nineteen safeties ringing off the
bats of the Donovnnltcs. Five homi rs
nnd three doubles were included in this
total. Douglii". to the surprise of the
crowd, was kept on th mound without
relief. Shuffliu' Phil looked to the New-Yor- k

bench more than once for mi ceo r,
but It wns denied him.

Douglas Departs
It wns further stotcd that after

receiving tho kind words of McGraw
Douglas went to his room, packet!
Ins bug nnd departed for uothnm.

morning McUrnw said that he
knew that l'hil hnd left for New York,
but stated that lie would be at the ball
park in the nfternoon. However,
Douglas failed to put in an nppcarance
and one of the players stated that his
whereabouts were unknown. The Giants
left here last night and Douglas was
not a member of the party.

McGraw W nftcr an intieldcr to use nt
third bnso. where Itnpp ami I'atter.son
have been alternating with excellent
fielding success, but with little batting
strength. With the Pirates maintain-
ing their lend nnd winning ns con-
sistently as tho Giants McGraw is
anxious to bolster up his team no mat-te- m

what the cost. The ruling of Com-
missioner Lnudis, thnt Heinle (Jroh had
to play with Cincinnati or notat nil,
was a severe blow to the New Yorkers,
for they had virtually concluded nego-

tiations that would hnve brought the
third sacker to the Ginnts. AVith Groh
in the line-u- p it wns figured that the
Giants Atvoulu be strong enough to
sweep through tho league for a cham-
pionship.
Fans Disappointed

Several hundred fans were disap-
pointed esterda by the e sign
that Sam Payne nailed up on the doors.
The rain stopped at I! o'clock and the

ol fans journeyed out
lii the hope of seeing more slugging.
The infield wns soggy and the two
managers decided to wait until Inter
for their battle. The game will be
plnyud on October 1. the last appear-
ance of the Phils of the season. Urook-lv- n

K here today
Up In Host on it did not rain, but a

smnll bet that Connie Mack wished it
had would have been a sure thing. The
Athletics dropped their second straight
to the Red Sox after their brilllnnt
streak. The spurt now stands seen
wins out of eleven. Thr
Keefe was sent to the mound b Mack
u'sterdin, and iie was jut to the liking
of Stuffy Mclnni and his pals. Daw
lasted until the seventh, when Itrazlll
wns bent iu to bat for him. Nnjlor
relieved the three digit member of the
Mackiiiii staff and was nicked with

nbnndou until relievul by Cam-
bridge Hill Harrett.

Kliiier Myers, who suffered n trounc-
ing at the hands of the A's in the first
gome of the series, came back with a
vengeance yesterday nnd had the Abi-

lities eating out of his hand until the
seventh, when the lone run crossed the
platter on doubles by Perkins nnd Du-gn-

Dugnn smacked out two doubles
in four trips to the plnte. Paul John-
son, who is doln duty for Tlllle Wal-

ker in left field, continued his brilliant
hitting by again making two singles.
This brings Ins total for four games
up to eight, excellent batting for a
youth who hns wnrmed the bench nil
season.

This nfternoon the Mncklets will try
to show the fans of Washington why
they were capiible of winning tlncc out
of five from the Senators when they
met on Shlbe Park last week. Bryan
Harris or Dob llntv will do the hurl-
ing, and as each scored a win over the
MoBridc outfit here there Is hope that
another winning streak will be started.
Dispatches from Boston state thnt Con-

nie Mack is smiling for the first time
since 1015. and that he expects his
team to work its way up to sixth place
before the lt of August.

Scraps About Scrappers
Ilnlihy Mrl.rnil will iarkl Jimmy Tlernry

In the frnl flnil to the Kreildy Turner-Jioh- h

.Irrnn out nt tho I'nnibrlu Krlilny rilnht
rrfllmd Smith vh Kid Weil, ChRr
ley DaKBrt Tommy fjnrman tirnl Mike
Itisbo j Lawrence Henderson

A new IlKlitlnR Mrtrni Is to br Installs I

oer the rlns to lis pltrhM or tho liom
pla'c at tl. Phll" Park tonlKht. Harry
Wlnnore le to rcct tho uquarcd circle

Hunk firllTen has leen aprolntPd matfli-mak.-- r

fcr th-- i Colored Hportamon'd riuh,
T.nmntT Pa for thn soaaon of 1021 JJ
Hla fir- -' alimv vk 111 b held orf July 4 u'ln
Sli.rt 1'urje.ir and Jim Smith In the stirat to.

bourne Jurk neinper, Southwark to ithor-wU-

la rd for ojwn-nl- r cninpetlllon.
He wrtntn to meet Kid Waimer.

steie Miirkne has taken or the Audi-trrlu-

Club and he will put nn hla drat
hov July 12 He la neot.atin for a

mitch between Hobby MrTann .ind Al Pox

hont between Harry Or.ihnm and Stan-
ley Hlnekle ha been added t the nroBrnm
arranwed for the Starrz-Prli- I'oit No 417.
American atimker tumnrrnw nlaht at
Columbia Hall Jlronf ,.nd iixfonl atreeta
Kid Wllllatna and Pann Kramer are to ap-
pear 111 different mnt is meeting XIaxle
Wllllamoon and Kid Wayner reapecthely
Other bouta- Tomrrrj Jlurray a Jimmy
Myaon, Joe Ilelmont h. Parnkle Murray, Al
Moore va I.lttlo lliar and flay llelmunt va.
J'jrrs Mooro

YoiinE Ilrown. 11" pounder U open for n
match with Johnnv 'amn The former la
being managed b J,,e I.'m of tho Do Nerl
Club

Ylrtor Hllrhle of New York haa arrived
In Atlantic Citv nnd he is preparlni: for
bantam comp. titmn He la beinsr handled
by Italph Jannaltj

Joe Kennedy hi a undertaken tho manage-
ment of Hoaey Hioj a I.aneaater bantam-wolgh- t.

Stoy la Bold to bo a tcrrlfl puncher.

Chirk .liinneltl li got ting together a pro-
gram of bouta to 1 decided! Saturday after-
noon Ht the National A A A aprolal
feature will be the announcing of roturna,
punch for punch of the p r

bout The ahow will atnrt nt 2 30

There U a Irtler In the Hporta Department
of the IJcvimj ptm.il Ur.tmr.n for Johnny
Jiurni.

Kit) lleelw'a ' Horn Plfleen Yoara Too
Soon," a hlatory of the veteran of mora lhan
1100 liRttlea wnt releaaed today Th Kid
will make hm flrat dltrbutlon of th books
at the Phillies' Hall Purk tonight.
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CARPENTJER AIDES V -- ? vr IDfllT WORK FOR

GETTING NERVOUS lfM.

DEMPSEY TOOAY
lork.j 10 2X ,01 .IK I .00:1

Huston :u ao ,nio .517 .mi ..
st. lAm... 31 3J .ftllJ

Challenger Not Concerned and l,n":: U i J :??H :JBo ::
Is Having Lots of Fun wiinim. ... 10 43 .300 .317 .302

Making Preparations lnrinii . m a .mi .e,n .03 ..
New. York.. 39 28 .582 .50 1 .505 .580

,
Muslim .n ."II .uUX .523 .1112 .501):.,::: 13 3? :!8 :4,Sil :!I? :: HE'S
t'lilrilKO ... 2(1 3.1 .420 .135 .110
Atlilctlcn. .. 23 40 .383 .301 .370

SHORT HAIR ONLY WORRY

Manliassct, N. Y .Tunc 2!). As tho
day for tho world's clinmpionship bout
draws ncnr. everybody in the challeng-
er's rump is getting nervous excepting
Georges, and he alone appears to be
worrj ing about as much as a schoolboy
getting ready for n picnic.

lie wonts to go and is-- having lots
of fun making preparations. Outside
of this ho has not displayed the least
bit of anxiety. The escape from the
crowd of visitors yesterday afternoon
was not made so much because Georges
was nervous, but bccauc of his camp
associates.

His frlund, 1'Icrrc Hnllet, who hns
increased his cigarette consumption 50
per cent in the last few days, plotted
to get away because ho didn't wont
Georges to be bothered.

Manager Descamps hns begun to
wring his hands nnd pull his hair and
Trainer Wilson hns betrayed a slight
irritability.

Georges' only worry is his short hair.
Since his blond pompadour was clipped
by the barber of Munbasset, ho has
been wearing a cap.

Ho runs his hands over the top of
his bend nnd seems amused at the sen
sation in his fingers. Then remember
ing tho remark of a youth who talked
to him at the gate the other afternoon
lie says, "Geo whiz, it is queer."

Today Cnrpentier entered into the
final stnge of training and he expects
to bo on edge when ho calls a halt to-
morrow afternoon.

Corpentier didn't do much training
yesterday at his camp, but bo got enough
exercise iu anothoi and quite unex-
pected direction. The challenger was
Kept busy for several hours after lunch
slinking hands with vlHitlng delegations
nnd greeting admirers.

I'nrpenticr stood the ordeal as long ns
he could, and then suddenly disappeared
in his fast traveling auto for an escape
from the visitors and n rest for his
owrworked nerves.

Hobo Uuth, the Yankees' home-ru- n

king, was the first of tho string of
visitors wliojourneyod to the challenger's

it.'up The battering Hnbe motored
0111 In the morning, arriving just nftcr
Carpentior hnd completed his workout
unci while he wns resting before the
miil-dn- y meal.

"I hope you get a home run Satur-
day. Georges," snid Ituth.

"Snme to you," was the smiling re-

joinder from Oarpentler.
Georges informed tho King of Swat

that ho liked bnseball at lenst what he
hnd seen of it. The challenger re-

counted games behind the lines In
France, but said these were vastly dif-

ferent from tlnee major league games
lie had witnessed, one in Cleveland and
two in New Yoik. The pair posed for
a picture and then Huth took his

with a friendly wave of the
hand.

Vincent Richards, nntionnl junior
nnd metropolitan tennis chnmpton. wns
the not visitor, and remained for n
short time ronverslng with Cnrpentier.
itirhnrds wns followed by a number of
prominent sporting figures whom Cnr-
pentier greeted courteously before finally
getting a chnnce to lunch.

Cnrpentier wns not in evidence ngnln
until two hours nfterwnrd, or along
about li o'clock. The rain storm broke
soon after he departed and the visitors
dispersed.

Kfforts to verify a report that Tom
Gibbons, St. Paul light -- heavyweight,
bad worked out in private sparring
matches with Carpentior were unsuc-
cessful. Trainer Gus Wilson refused
either to denv or nfllrni th" leports on
the ground that Cnrpcntior's activities
in training arc striitU private anil
carofulb guarded Wilson answered
the query with the reply: "I cannot
(omment on nny of Georges' boxing."

HILDRETH TO GO TO C0URTSJ

Will Take Action Unless Playfellow
Purchase Money Is Returned

New York, June 20. The sale of the
throe-.en- r old colt, Piaj fellow, full

brother of Man o' War, which Is the
subject of a controversy between Snm

C. Ilildreth, of the Honcocas stable, and
the (julney stable, from which he pur-

chased the horse, may be tnken to the
courts for settlement, according to the
latest development!) in the case.

Mr. Ilildreth declared that unless his
request for the return of tho purchase
price, $100,000, was granted he would
tnke the necessary legal steps to see
that he got the money back It developed
thnt the price paid for Playfellow was
$100,000 and not $115,000 as first
reported.

Hlldieth said that he would base his
action on the grounds that the Iioik-wa- s

misrepresented to him. IIo declared
that Plaj fellow was represented to him
to be sound of limb and wind und that
he has since found that ho is not sound
01 Wllttl. --J'
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Uu.hlllKtoti. 37 32 .530 .513 .520

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL MSA(H'i:

I'hUUes-Nc- w York postponed, rnln.
llileugo, 2i Pittsburgh, 1 Hirst mime).

Chicago, 8 Pittsburgh, 0 (second guinr).
1'lnclnniitl, 3i SI. Iuls. 7.

lloston-llrooklj- not scheduled.

AMI2UCAX UtAOl'K
Itmton. Hi Athletic. 1.

Mnshlngton-Nc- York, postponed, rain.
Dctrolt-Chlc-.m- not scheduled.

rineinntl, 18i St. Louis, 1.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Minneapolis 13: Knnans City, 8.
Milwaukee 13i St. Paul. 0.
IoiiUtlllo-Cnlumhii- rnln.

SOUTlir.IlN ASSOCIATION
Memphis, 7i Atlanta, 1.
Niialillle, 8 Chiittanoocu. 1.
Others postponed, rnln.

EASTKKN I.KAC.rE
Worcester, 8: Springfield. f.
Wnterbun. lit New Ilnten. 2.
Ilrldcrport, 3 Albnnj, 0.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL Ll.Alil i;

Brooklyn nt Plillndclphlii.
New York nt HoMon.

Iltlsburgli nt Chicago.
t'lnrlnnntl-S- t. Louis, not scheduled.

AMLIIICAN LKAOUn
Athletics nt Wiiahlngton.

Iloston nt w York (2 gnmea).
Chliago ut M. Lou!- -.

Detroit ut Cleveland.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
nnspLTS or yi:sti:kday

Jersey Clt, 2i Toronto, 1 (culled ut end
of alxth).

Jersey second game, d,

rnln.
Holding, 10 Svnic-ue- , 7.
Iliiltltnom. 11: Itmheoter, 12.
Newnrk-IluffBl- not scheduled.

scmnu'Ln nm today
Ilaltlmotv ut Headline.
Newark nt Jrrscv tit.JtochcKtcr nt lluffulo.
Toronto-Syracus- e, not scheduled.

STANIMNtl OP T11K CLCIIS
XV. 1.. P.C. XV. L. P.C.

Ilaltlmore A3 in .770 Newark 3 8H ,40ft
llurfnln 30 31 .(137 Syracuse 30 30 ,4M
nocJieeter. 37 80 .682 Jer. Clh 30 3S .411
Toronto 32 33 .478 Hemline 10 CO .2711

FOURJI ORE HOMERS

All of Yesterday's Four-Bagge-

Made by National Batsmen
Pour more homers were registered in

the big leagues yestcrdnv, all being
made by National League batters. y,

of St. Louis, was the only
one of tho homo run lenders to collect,
his drive being the seventh of the year.
Otheis hitting for the ciicuit were
Whltted and Grimm, of Pittsburgh, and
Smith, of the Cards. The homo run
leaders follow :

AMEHICAN LEAOL'KNATIONAI. Li:AOL'K
Total Tutnl

Itmh New York. 21 E. Meurel. Phillies. II
Iv WIlllmnR, St. L.llKellv X, w York .10r Wulker. Ath . .lilPnrnn r St I,.,ul 0
l'ik'.K Vthlctlcs. .10Ilornt, st I, .7
Colli, Detroit OOrUllth llronkljn. 7
llellmun Detroit., ur. wiiiinms. J'hll 7
I i III us Athletics n .Mciieni nt. I. . 1
K Sm-th- . Clce . HWilRhtetun Phil . tl
II MuiiaI N Y . 7 Munn St Louis 0

en h Dotrolt . . 0Snder New York tl
SI e. V, l'hil H9tn ft B. Sml'h N Y. . . (I

Tol.ln. St Louis S Wheat Ilruoklyn . S
Cruise lioHton . R

Thos. Dowd Succeeds Arthur Irwin
lliirtfnnl, Conn , June UP - Tin inns Imwd

if II iHnko Max fnrm.r innirer of th
Si i.huIh Nstlonal Loaguo ( luh nnd pilot
"f Hartford in the old Conine Hi ut

mi k xnwl bh muniiKer fur th,. Hartford
i luh cf tho Uistern lxuigu II sunanla
Murns'iir Arihir Irwin fi rmvr in Jnr lont-ii-"

"r nnd cuut. ho Is HI In n local hoa
ll'il

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAOn:
sCSirTi"vTT"ri.TST'n

Pittsburgh. II 10 128
Chicago .. . :i .1 HI

St. Ixiuls.
Phillies ...
Cincinnati.
Ilioohlyn ..
Huston ., . .

Now Yorli

AMKKICAN MJACri2
I s".rprTN'ITi i

Cleeland
- .. I ! ISP
Iloston II 8
Detroit I"
New York . . I)

St. IiiiIh. ! ! 1 2 !
Athletltw ... 5 1

Washlngto li. I I

INTKUNATIONAL LK fJlK
SI MIT W II ST1

S racus . . . ,ai
Itorhoster . . :i2
Ilaltlmore . , .1. 27
Heading ... '27
Ilufful 18
Toronto , , , , ir
Nowarli , , , , in
Jersey City, 12

Program May Include Round or
Two of Boxing Behind

Closed Gates

TIRED TRAINING

Atlantic City, N. .?., June 20. To-
day marked tho beginning of the end of
Jnck Dcmpsey's two months' training
grind. The champion is all through with
his workouts in the ojien-ni- r nicna nnd
the last workout this afternoon proba-
bly will bo stncd behind warred pates
in tho old nlrplnno shed back of the
training camp. The work will be light
nnd may not include boxing. Only
newspaper men nnd perhnptf a few
friends will he admitted.

The program mapped out rolls for
light exercises and perlcips a round or
two of boxing if he fecln inclined to pull
en tho gloves. Ho will peifor,,i behind
locked gates, away from the curious
ryes of the public. The signs in front
of the box oliice linvo been yanked down
and the ticket boxes have been turned
over to the owners.

Tho champion, dreading the Inst three
dajs of marking time, is glntl the long
bicgo of trninin? is ntaihig an cud.
IIo does not display any outward sign i
of nervousness or irritability and his
handlers ngreo that his physical condi-
tion could hardly be .

"I'll bo glad to have this tiling over
with," Dempsey said. "You have no
idea of the hardships of a Inns training
grind. It's terrible. If I wns offered
.?."00.000 for n fiht a month from now I
would not go tlnoiigh all this again.
I am tired of training. I want tn take
a re.it. Just as joon as I can get my
affairs in shape after meeting ni pen-tie- r

I nm going home to Salt Lake City,
then on A est fir a vacation."

Dempsey is 'ibout tlucc pounds over
the iiguio he expects tc Fcnlc when he
climbs into the ring on Saturday, but
expects to lose a couple of pounds to-

day and tomoiiow and another pound
when ho dries nut Kridoj. IIo will
abstain from eating tertain foods and
will only drink water ihu day before
tho battle. He sailed IDS pounds today
nnd cxpo"ts to go into tho ring at the
lilt) round notch.

Attaches of the cinip nlrendy have
begun th" task tpf things in Hhnpo
for the L'hni.ipi.iu'h dep.iiture. Accord
ing to present plans. Dempsey mid his
party will leave for Jersey t'lty Friday
He will .inonil the day in Jersey City
and will bo kept Ln tho stflut.ion of a
privnto homo until the finie to go to the
arena. The day before the battle wjll
ho the longest of all, nnd Dempsey's
handlers nro preparing to nurbti him
witii cxtremo care.

INTERNATIONAL GRIND ON

Italy, France, Australia and America
Represented in Golden Wheel

The annual (Jolden WIktI, one ot the
big motor-pace- d clnsios to bo decided
nt tho Point Ilreee Velodrome this
season, will be held tomorrow night
with four starters repre-oritin- g ns mini
different countries. This event is a
lift mile grind, and colors of France
Ital, Australia nnd America will In
represented In the race.

While the bike fans are manifesting
n lot of interest In the riding of Mnd-dnn- a

and Carman, the two favorite, nf
the local track, It tloes not necessarlh
mean that it will he a two-ma- rai
llnth Frnnk Corry and Georges Seres
will bear watching.

Mnddona, tho Italian, nnd C'nrmiin
the American, recently met in a mate!
rnco and the former wns a winner in
two straight ten-mil- e heats. Carman
Immediately challenged Mnddonn to n
ma tch -- rnco over it longer distance, but
thev were unnhln to get together.

Tho nppenrnnco of Seres will bo
of the 1IILM season on an Amer-

ican circular trnck
A one mile sprint match race be-

tween Orlando Pliinl, of Italy, and
Willie Spencer, now representing
Amerlcn, both of whom have won every
race so far this season on the Philn-dolphl- a

track, will bo decided in two
best out of three heats.

$2.50 Khakii Trousers
Special

1.29
at

Cuff Dottoms Flip Pockets,
iru .11..11 .

Dull Tunnel... ., I nnn'"'"" riirrr iiur uunrnnireiiPent by purer! post upon receipt of prlco

MfflMSWD
J.USVsafflen; 0uiDii2e
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GEORGES HAS CHANCE
TO PULL AN tPSBJT

Carpentior May Wipe Out Dempsey s Advantages by Slip,
ping a ouaaen narty runch Through Champion's

Defense That May Change Tide of Battle

Ity GHANTLAND RICK

THE closer a bcwhlskercd, shambling
known as Old Doc Time drags

us 10 ine rim ot approaching Hostilities
nt Jersey Citv. tho morn it bedim to
look ns If Mons. Oeorircfl Cnrnentler. of
Lille and I'nrls, France, will bo forced
to tieponti for riicccss upon what Is
technically known as The Upset.

Now dependenco upon Tho Upset
doesn't mean a total loss. Not a bit of
It. Sport has been littered with Unsets
for nges, nnd tho llttcrlne process will
continue for ages to como, or until
the ngo we inhabit today will bo known
an dim and ancient times to futuro gen-
erations.

Tho Unset Blmnlr means thnt tho tlono
favors Dempsey to win, and If you
don't believe the simplest way Is to
take n brief plunge into tho mathe
matical aspects connected with tho
affair.
Mathematics of tho Occasion
XiniAT has Carpcnticr to offer in tho
"" vny of n successful war? About as

follows proved to date
1. Speed Hoth of hand nnd foot.
2. Skill Skill in uttnek and skill ln

defense.
3. Experience Dating back a dozen

years.
4. The prime of fighting life ngo

twenty-seve- n.

fi. Intelligence Meaning also co-
ordination of brain nnd muscle.

(t. Punching power, full) capable of
indicting painful damage.
Dcmpsey's Assets

WHAT, then, hns Dempsey to pit
this array?

1. Speed Especially of two lashing
hnnds.

2. Skill Thnt is, perhaps more fight-
ing intuition, tho knack of his trade.

!!. Experience Agnlnst hnrdtjr men
in late years than Cnrpentier hns met.

4. Twenty-six- , tho golden prime of
athletic competition.

5. Ring craft that is, something
well nbovc mere bruto force.

0. Punching power thnt belongs to
both hands not to tho right nlone.

7. Greater physical stamina, In-

cluding greater ability to take punish-
ment.

8. Orentor weight nnd grcntcr
strength withr twenty pounds to spare.

Tho Winning Factors
TF CAKPENTIEK wns twenty pounds
J-- heavier; if he was more roughlv built
to stand wear and tear: if it was known
that he could take fully as much pun- -

Skctchcs of Ring Battles of
Dempsey and Carpcnticr

Jack Dempsey knocked out "DiU"
Uronnan In the twelfth round of their
bout nt Madison Square Garden Decem-

ber 14, 1920, in his most recent con-

test.
Tho champion's showing thnt night

against Ilrennnn. n good second-rat- e

boxer, was for from reassuring. The
champion nppeared to have suffered from
the long lack ol notion. Ho wns much
slower than in previous bouts, Ilren-
nnn hit him nnd nppeared tn hurt him,
nnd Dempsey left the ring ufter the
light bleeding from an injured car.

The early months of IIU'I, the close
of which wns destined to see Cnrpentier
a soldier in a real fight, brought the
Frenchmnn his first defeat since ho hnd
lost to Hilly Ilnpke in 1012. Joe Jenn-nett-

the American Negro heavyweight
and one of tho game's hardest hitters,
was the victor over the Frenchmnn In n
slashing lifteon-roun- d bout. Many spec-
tators thought that Carpcnticr should
hnve been awarded the decision.

In spite of that, Carpenticr's hitting
power shown in thnt bottle convinced
Americans that hero was a real top-notc- h

heavyweight. Twice lie sent
Jennnette to the canvas with crashing
blows to the head, Jennnette hns since
declared that tho blow with which
Cnrpentier floored him enrly In the bout
wns tho hardest thnt ever connected
with his anatomy.

POSTPONED

O'Brien and Ferguson Match Off
Until July 11

The fifteen-roun- d match between
Young Jack O'Brien and Danny Fer
guson, postponed from Monday night
until lost night, wns called off on ac
count of rain at Carnival Park, West
Mannyunk. The management decided
to call oil the bhow until tho night of
Jul 11.

Two slx-rou- bouts nntl a four- -
rounder nrc also on this program.

1 ir ' I -
''
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shment without being slowed
ho hnd a trlflo more kick to his iSf. hi
would stand nt least
with tho champion, ni JhST.S
winning factora thnt in advance beloto Do.np8Cy. Considering ,ho liBntnrapidity of DempBcy,, hands and fifighting knack, speed and skill he c
outmatch tho Frenchman.

Uut where Ciirpentier's ability to' ahnorb punishment is still J doubt-- notlight punishment, but heavy puntsh-me- nt

Dcmpsey's case seems to be nor.
fully established.

Therefore, Dempsey has this marIiin his favor:
First, greater hitting ability wher

both hands nrc considered, leaving him'
two battery emplacements to fire against
ono. Or, rather, two six-in- howIUenshelling, one six-in- howitzer and n
three-Inc- h field gun.

Second, superior weight and superior
strength thnt In no way cuts In upon hisiiccil nr niHlllv.

Third, physical stamina, cmbraclnt
n more rugged lighting frame that can
stand the shelling better.
Dade to tho Upset

THIS margin can only bo wiped outV
through his speed and

skill, slipping a sudden, early punch
through hla opponent's defense that, may
quickly chnngo tho t(2 of battle.

This enn always happen where ene
has the combination of speed, skill and
kick.

This possibility gives Carpcnticr 'Jill
lono chnnce. If he isn't able to soak
Dempsey solidly upon some vulnerable
sector In the first two or three rounds,
he is quite likely to i,top nt least one
lashing wallop In thnt period of time,
nnd after that he may plunge into sud-
den nnd serious trouble. If Dempsev
can knock tho glnnt Wtllnrd down with
a left hook, no vivid imagination js re-
quired to forecast what may happen If
tho same type of left hook or a chugging
right lands upon Carpenticr's Jawbone
or sinks into the pit of his stomach.

So the one thing that makes Carpcn-
ticr a possibility, if not a probnbllitv,
Is tho weapons he carries, blessed,
perhaps, by a touch of luck which the
winner gencrnlly needs in nny uport,
nnd mny lend to tho upset, wherein one
lone punch ir.ny prove superior to, a
liogsbeadful of dope.

Covvrloht, 1031. All rights rtservtd

Boots and Saddle

Miss Jemima should win back today
in the feature race at Latonia. She
again meets High Cost and Angon. She
hns defeated High Cost rccontly, But
Hie latter broke the trnck record a few
days before they met. Horses iwll
placed In other races at Lntonla are:
First, Tamper. Commander Colin, Deep
Sinker; second, Fill II. Blnck Pat, Bit
Son; third, Captain Beeec, Lothilr.
Gencrnl Agrcmontc; fourth. Dream, of

Allah, Bobbed Hair, Yoshimi; slith,
Undo Vclo, Sir Thomns Keen, pim-
ples; seventh, Mint Cat, Pasterfio, "
Mabel G.

At Aqueduct First race, Dominique.
Valor, Boss It. ; becond, Joyful, Iloyar
Arch, Sen Wold; third, Stock Pin,
Kirtle. Broomilax; fourth, Plnyfellotr,
Fair Cain, Captain Alcock ; fifth, Hep,
Alex Hnmilton, Mnndalayj sixtn,
Broomilax, Little Chief, Misdeal.

Humorist, wlnnrr nf th npom Derbr,wns found flenil In his mull Sundir. Hli
tleuth la attributed to hpnrt dlucaio. Humor-lo- t

was by

Snm Illhlrrlh la tll to b iHipp4'iit4
In Playfellow, for which h nnld JlllWOJ.
nnd has nkod that tho trndo bo rurd. Ibtt
Is Ihi turf talk It may not be true Look
nut for Playfellow. 1 ho brother of Mn '
war may yet win many a race, barrlnac 'dents. It Is said somebody told Hltdreto
Phi; f I ow Is a crlbbor

Onlilrs brlnir the news nf crooked rcln
1 Ilerlln. It la ftAld a lnt nf nrnfpulonat

"fixers" are busy framing up rce In the
Onnan capital No exodus from the Nw
iitk tracks has been noticed.

nirillr n Ally belonging to Jake Grttn- -

hunt . .. Louisville turfman ft wit,. Sat1nlVr".-..- .

at least he has three balls over hlJ door
Ih much soucht s'nee her two victories,. l
Lslunln Hlrdle Q was purchased ror uuu
us a curling. Oreenburic would be loslh to
part with tho filly for 120,000. It Is said.

CHAMPIONSHIP
BOXING J
MEDALS, TROPHIES

PRIZE CUPS
THE RANKIN CO.

1118-2- 0 Chestnut Ht,
Take Elevator

FOR THE. i! p w r mi

No Underwear is
"BVD." without this
Hed "Woven Label"

mi
BEST RETAIL TRADE

flndi Mj'kK USJll Ofandrirtigi Cmlria)

It isyour Guarantee
of "Value and Satisfaction.
D.V.D. COMPANY, NEW VOnK

1HI JJ

WI
Suits Built-to-Measu- re

From New Summer Patterns

$45
All the stylish nnd conservative patterns n

man may want for vacation or business wear.

Hundreds of men and young men are taking
advantage of this offer and are telling their friends
about the finished tailoring of our expert bench-me- n,

It's an opportunity you should not miss.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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